Membership Secretary
35 Greenway Chesham HP5 2BX
stevefield364@btinternet.com

Dear Club Member

16th June 2020

Your annual subscription is now due, along with the club subscription every competing
athlete also needs to pay the £15 England Athletic affiliation fee. This includes all juniors in
Year 6 and above. Once your fee is paid, all the competing athletes will receive their
competition licence/number from England Athletics.
Fees can be paid in two ways:
1. One cheque, made payable to CHILTERN HARRIERS AC should be sent with the
completed and signed form below, to the above address.
OR

2. Transfer to the club’s bank: Sort code 20 69 17 Account no. 90045993 including your
name as the reference (18 characters max). If you use this method of payment, please
complete and sign the form below and return either a hard copy or a scanned copy to me at
the above addresses.
To keep your insurance current and remain eligible to compete for the club or attend
training sessions, subs must be paid now.
Students at or about to go to University will not be asked to pay the CHAC subscription
but if they wish to compete they need to pay to the club their England Athletic fee (£15).
Please inform the membership secretary that you are at university.
Thank you and good luck in all your sporting endeavours in 2020
Steve Field (Membership Secretary)

Full Membership £25

Family £65
(complete one form
for each person)
Competing Athlete i.e. racing as an affiliated member of CHAC
(please tick if appropriate)

Tick one box in
shaded area

Associate £6
(non-runner)
£15

All Competing athletes must also tick the box underneath the shaded area to ensure their
registration with England Athletics

Name……………………………………………................................. ……(PLEASE PRINT)
Email…………………………………………………………………………………………(PLEASE PRINT)
DOB (dd/mm/yy)……………………..
I agree that my personal details can be used within the club to contact me regarding events and activities organized
by Chiltern Harriers AC and will not be passed on to a third party.

Signed……………………………………………………… Date…………….……………..

